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In naming his now play for this
season The Harvester In which he
lb to bo seen nt The Kentucky tomor ¬

row night Otis Skinner was confront-
ed

¬

by a peculiar problem and the re
suit Itself would seem to be a tltlo
which scarcely suggests the ex

net and peculiar nature of the piece
Itsolf and his own strikingly novel
role of Its gipsy hero Tho French
name for the play which was written
by that picturesque French play-
wright

¬

Jean Richepln and which Is
recognized la Franco as his master¬

pece Is Le Chemlneau The literal
translation of this would be The
Iloadster To travel the highways
Is In tho French language to chem
Iner The hero of this Rlchepln
drama of fields and highways Is a
gipsyspirited young fellow debon ¬

air and happygolucky whoso heart
In ever bent on roaming hither and
thither without a thought of the
morrowa true son of the Romany
people and yet not a gipsy of the
camp type What lifts him above the
more gipsy of tho Romany Rye
style already so familiar to the foot ¬

lights In Londonmade melodrama by
George Slmras and others Id that he
is no mere wandering vagabond but
5s symbolically In his poetic and ro ¬

mantle features of the wanderspirit
that exists more or less In everybodys
r attire and dreams In the play hs
stands forth as n truly romantic fig-

ure
¬

thus suiting the temperament
and art of that graceful and bouyant
Interpreter of poetic and romantic
rolesj Mr Skinner Mr Skinner him ¬

self Is said to be thoroughly wrap ¬

ped up In this latest footlight crea ¬

tion of his and to judge from all the
praise which he has received and he
has scored one of the artistic hits of
the season the role of this gipsy har-
vester

¬

must fit him Ideally and be tho
best role of his career

Tho Girl and Bandit Co left
this morning at 750 oclock for
Madisonvllle where It plays
The company was provided tonIghtI
special car on train No 122 and tIle
company was so largo that the car
could not accommodate all and part
of the members went into the regular
day coach and some of the men Into
the smoker

Toddle McCann a tenor chorus
singer who la with tha company Is
well known here having sues in the
chorus In the Boston locals tho com-

Ic
¬

opera company which played at
Wallace park two summers ago
when the Casino was opened

Comic operas have come pleased
and gone but nothing ever mado a
more pleasant impression on Padu-

cah theatregoers than Tho GIrl
and tho Bandit at Thp Kentucky
theatre last night Jt is very seldom
that such a combination of talent
good voices and other requisites of
good comic opera Is found on the

m

stage these days hut tho Ierley Op
era company certainly is thero with
the goods A largo and critical mull
cacti was on hand last night and
there was ono continuous round of
applause from thOftlme the curtain
went up The stars everyone I1ncI
wero nil overworked The people
could not got enough nnd time after
time they had to respond to encores
There are several fno voices pict-

uresque
¬

costumer a well trained
chorus fun and frolic and pretty
music liable Hlto became a prime
favorite at once as Quercssa Shq

is attractive nnd clever nnd will
never be forgotten by Paducah thea-
tre

¬

goere It was thought by many
that she was hero with The chap-
erones but sho was not Eva
Tnnguny succeeded Miss lute in tho
cast just before The Chaperones
reached Paducah and tIle namo wag
not changed in the program leaving
many to think they saw hiss lute In
the Chaperones when It was Miss

TanguayMiss
Viola Gillette Is a prima don-

na
¬

of beauty grace and ability and
had to respond to great many encores
Walter Jones Is remembered hero as
the star in the Sleepy King llast
season Joseph Mlron has a splen ¬

did bass voice and is a good come ¬

dian and other principals were
equally as good Nearly everyone
who heard The Girl and the Ban ¬

dlt was satisfied that it is the best
of its kind over heard here

If A man Is known By the com¬

pany ho keeps why shouldnt a
theatrical manager bo similarly
gauged Tho company of fun pro
vokers that Broadhurst Currlo
have secured and which have played
all of tho largo cities to make their
famous musical farce successful is
still Intact and will be seen In its
entirety at The Kentucky on Tues ¬

day night with of course added
musical numbers and specialtiestThere are no bad treasons for good
shows rho clean clearcut farce
with bright bristling dialogue gro-

tesquely
¬

comic situations and excel ¬

lent acting of character and straight
parts Js always bound to havo Its
public and In the roster of such
shows Rudolph Adolph has a
largesized nlcho to Itself It has a
laugh every minute and has delight-
ed

¬

crowded audiences during three
seasons This will be given for the
benefit of Treasurer T W Roberts
and Stage Manager W C Malone of
the Kentucky theatre

Died In Arkansas
A telegram announces tho heath of

Mrs Edna Parish of Rector Ark a
niece of Elder J N Hull And a
daughter of John E Earl 3 who once
lived In Fulton Edna Earjo was the
special chum and playmate of Mrs
Beulah Ayres when they word girls
together Mrs Parish died this
morning of appendicitis after an ill-

ness
¬

of about ono week She was an
excellent lady tho wlfo of Dr W 0
Parish nnd has lived In Rector Ark
about four years Pulton Commer ¬

clal
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FOR SALE
f

Nice small top wagon suitable fora de

Jliyefy wagon andas good as new
1
iv

APPLY AT ONCE TO

JaKe Biedermn Grocery
and Baking Company Inc
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Tho Pltt burg National ball club
ono of tho strongest aggregations of
baseball plnvara In tho country nr
rived In Pnducah this morning ht
745 oclock from Hot Springs Ark
In n private sleeper Hamlet and
will this afternoon at Wallace park
moot the Paducah club In tho lrst of
a series of four exhibition practice
grimes

Mr Barney Droyfuo tho million¬

aire owner of tho team is hero with
tho Plrntes and was met at the train
by a special street car chartered to
tnko the team to tho Palmer Itouso

At the hotel Mr Dreyfus register-
ed

¬

his entire team as follows Wm
Clancy C C Rotchoy Thos W
Leach John Wagner C C Beau ¬

mont Otis Clyfner Fred C Clark
Fred C Hlllebrand Charles Phil
llppc P J Flaherty 0 D Power Al
0 Pratt Geo P McBride Goo E
Howard Al Wagner H jr Pcltz
Samuel Leaver M J Lynch Charles
Case Clydo Goodwin A Robltalllo
V A Llndaman C Holmes H V
Arkle

Mr Dreyfuss has arranged with
tho street car company to run n spe ¬

clal car to and front the ball park to
accommodate his team Ho is car¬

rying over two teams working out a
lot of youngsters but most of
the men who played hero last season
Innn exhibition gamo are with the
team Leach Wagner Beaumont
Clark Leaver Lynch and Case woro
with him but many of tho others are
new ones Clyde Goodwin who pitch ¬

ed for Vlnconncs last season is with
tho team nnd has done good work

The team will remain In Paducah
today Friday Saturday and will
play a Sunday game This is ono of
tho most celebrated baseball aggrega ¬

tions In the country and will no doubt
attract the biggest crowds of tho fleaI
son Last year when the Pirates
played Paducah at the close of tho
season the grandstand was packed
to overflowing and the crowd could
hardly bo kept off the fold

Mr Droyfus is a former Paducah
an and is n cousin or the Messrs
Wellle of Paducah

Toledo has come and gone In the
last game of the preliminary or prac¬

tice season yesterday afternoon Pa
ducah defeated the vjsltors by a
scoro of 13 to 1 Wilder who pitch ¬

ed for Cairo last season got his and
was touched for twelve hits Padu ¬

cah made the only double play Tho
score by Innings was

Score by Inni-ngs12345678rho
Toedo00010000176Pa

Batteries South and Land for
Paducah Wilder and Clark for To¬

ledo umpire Platt

Prof Wm Deal Is getting out a
vestpocket schedulo of K1 I T
games which he will give away to
the fans hero

Heros a mixed aggregation for
you The Princeton Tribune in
speaking of tho Kitty league team
says The makeup of the Prince ¬

ton team Is undoubtedly varied when
It comes to tho occupation of tho men
other than that of playing ball The
battery Is real sweet as Boerker and
Wilkinson are candymakers If
music Is needed at tho funeral of
Paducah nnd Cairo It will be fur¬

nished by Verglls and Jpffrles as
they are professional singers whllo
Walters who Is u newspaper man
can be depended on to write a nice
obituary for Henderson Vlncennea
and Hopklnsvlllo

Swain and Pharos are teaching
school whllo Lyons and Taylor are
glassblowers Among tho others
RIO Wausmann who la a locksmith
and Klrkham who Is a hotel clerk

Mr Dreyfus will send seventeen of
his mon to Indianapolis tonight Ho
did not Intend to keep them all hero
lint will make two different circuits
with the teams

To Live In 1adurnli
Mrs Lucy IFoster and fatally left

for PaducAh Monday whore they will
make their home In the future Mrs
Foster will conduct a private board
Ing house John will go on the road
for n coffee house the lit of May
Murray Lodger
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tUlnltnril lit Vitx1 tiivrlKlcd Into Hrtl
lug n Mutt In Imttinili tic Didnt

Know lynx Stolon

Attorney W CJ Foy oi Mnyflcld
was hero todav on route to lt4rel well
whero ho goes to circulate n petition
In behalf of W C tlurkctt n con ¬

victed mule thief says yesterdays
Fulton LeaderJ It seems that Burkotl
was convicted for another mans
crime Ono night several months ago
two teen named Hqyilen and 1Ulrod
went to Hurkotts homo to spend lute
night Mr Burkett while In conver-
sation with his guests made known
to thorn his Intention of starting to t

Inducah tho next day with several I

fine mulct Ilaydcn and Elrod told
Mrlhtrkctt they had n good mule for
sale and that If he would Mil the an ¬

imal for thorn ho might have all over
175 tho tunic brought Mr Burkett
agrood to the proposition and ac ¬

cordingly sold the mulo In Paducah
for JOO Ho gave 175 to linydon and
lElrod and they disappeared Soon
niter this Burkctt was arrested upon
a charge of nude stealing All tho 0v
IJenco was against him and after a
hard legal fight Burkett was given
two years In the penitentiary

Since his Incarceration Hnyden and
Elrod have boon arrested and con ¬

victed on the same charge tho for-
mer getting 18 months and the tnt
ter three years In the penitentiary
These men now exonerate Burkvtt
from any gustily knowledge or partic ¬

ipation In tho crime Attorney Foy
lopes tto secure a parole for the un-

fortunate man If unable to secure n
full pardon

linllnnls Itorcliouiul Syrup
Immediately relieves hoarse crou-

py cough oppressed rattling rasp
Ingnnd difficult breathing Henry C

Stearns Druggist Shilllsburg Wls
writes May 20 1901 I have been
selling Ballarda Horehound Syrup
for two years and have never had a
preparation that has given better sat ¬

isfaction I notice that when I sell
a bottle they come back for more I

can honestly recommend it 2Gc

SOl 11-

Sold by IJuBols Kolb Co Pa¬

ducah IKy

Notice
Frank Tardy and others vs Steamer

Lotus ih JTIlmlrnlty
Whereas9jbols w brAfbEd In the

district courtof the United States
for tho Western district Kentucky
at Paducah lKy on the 27th and
28th days of March 1005 by Frank
Tardy and others against the steamer
Lotus her engines tackle apparel
furniture etc alleging In substance
that said steamert was Indebted to
them in the sum of i for sup¬

plies material barge hire etc fur
nished said steamer and on the credit
of same That said steamer Lotus Is
justly Indebted to them in said sum
and that same has never been paid
and prayed process against said
steamer Lotus her engines tackle
apparel furniture etc and that said
steamer be ondemned and sold to
pay said claims with costs and ex-

penses
¬

Now therefore in pursu-
ance

¬

to tthe monition under seal of
said court to me directed II do hereby
give public notice to all persona
claiming the said steamer Lotus
or In any manner Interested
therein that they be and appear in
the district court of the United States
in the city of Paducah Ky on or
before the first day of May 1905 at
10 oclock In tho forenoon of that
day then and thorn to Interpose
their claims rtnjl to make their alle ¬

gations In thdt behalf
A D JAMES U S M W K D
By OED W 8AUNDERS Deputy

John J Dempw a rich lumber ¬

man of Mnnlsteo Mich and his sons
have purchased more than 100000
acres of Washington timber lands
On sixty acres bought at Tacoma
they will erect great sawmills

CLEANING MiD PHK8HJNO
Vows the time to bring out your

last spring garments to have them
cleaned pressed and renewed

departmentnfor this worst giving
Ion to ladles wool skirts and coat

suits

BI SOLOMON

UU Houtb Third 1 a Ole Phono 1010 a

MAGNOLIA
II BLOSSOM
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attained because

price and

power

cute others

Isn boon to womankind Why Because it ii common sense home treatment so simple
in its nature that it enables every woman treat herself without medical aid and cficcts prompt t
thorough and permanent cures with less trouble and expense than anything else in the world

There is constant Increase among women ol womb and ovarian troubles the rapid age in
which we live household duties at d the marry of life cause women to become careless and
these evis creep upon then un wares t

Passing through the jrreat hospitals of our large cities one is surprised at the large number i

of patients lying upon those snowy beds women and girls who awaiting or recovering from
1

t

serious cpI lallI which could all have been avoided if the trouble had been arrested In time If 1
symptonit auc1 iiilicitlonsr of an unhealthy condition of the womb or ovaries not heeded the
penalty must InL paid in time

Bearing down pains backache nervous exhaustion Icucorrhoca irregular suppressed or
painful menstrual lon all symptoms herald more serious troubles that sure to follow if
relief is not sought at once

Ono dollar foract box containing one months treatment Places 9

It within reach of all classes Write to the South Bend Remedy Co South
Bend Indi

Our book entitled A Book for Women sent free to any address
asking for medical advice referred to our lady physician and treated with strict b

confident
W B McPherson and Broadway Ky

IF YOU AND HOW

LISTEN TO THE SAGES OF THE BAR

From the New York Morning Talo
graph

Oh the hottest drink is coldest
And the coldest piping hot

tho shortest is the longest
And tho drink that Is Is not

For drink Is a mocker i

ws the wise gazaboo said ¬

The only thing thats certain
Is tho cold gray dawn and head
If you want something to warm

you up In these bleak February
days look not upon the Tom nUll
Jerry when It shcddeth its steam In
the shaving mug

Pass up tho hot Scotch
Cut out tho ginger stew
Eat Icicles or take your liquor

straightThe
head of tho laboratory depart-

ment of tho Hotel York says so and
years of observation have qualified
him to Hpoak as nn expert As thefintIso Is the mixed potation to the hu-

man
¬

frame A delusion nnd a snare
It dotssnt make good

I asss wish any rnotoriety de ¬

Blared the chemist when asked what
was doing In tho way of now styles
this season but you say this
Tho man who guzzles mixed drinks
at any sensor of tho year U a gumn
anti If that walking dolegato of the

AnltInnnounces
fault This applies to winter drinks

pnrIlIelllnr
There may be some artificial heat

In brandy whisky or even hoer hut
there Is certainly none few minutes
after It has been swallowed III hot
water none at any Urns in pyrnn or
sugar or whipped eggs In tho
summer colds drinks add to tho ant ¬

mal neat of the hotly In the winter
hot drinks nro firs aid to Arctic
air Odd Isnt It tIt

tine HlnlI Mental healer
nut there was stout Joq Wlllott

And his cronies of the town
Who differed from tho House of York

As they gulped hot punches down
If death lurks In hot toddles

It must be sweet to diet
With a banal song upon tho lips

A JoyellBht In the eye
When doctors disagree who will

Irlr
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Letters

Fourth Paducah

DRINK MM

can

n

a

a

dose Ito patient 1

Tommy Lane has heard as many
hard luck stories perhaps as any
other cafe Impresario In tho world
anti he Is confident the mixed drink
has Its mission oven if It does mix
lead ile< bases his opinion upon a
study of human nature

What you must strive after In
this x business said Tommy omen ¬

larly Is solidarity with tho cus ¬

tomer Ho Is tho primary force tint
keeps the cash register busy The
barkeeps arm U only a cog In the
maqhlnory

Give hint1 not what ho needs but
what ho thinks ho needs llaver hoar
of n man that drank whisky became
It pleased his palate No of course
Riot U stfmulatca hlsI backbone
Thats what ho wants with It nt all
times anti If he thinks It warms up
his uyfitom depend upon It that It
will Wo bartenders are tho origi-

nal
¬

mental scientists and In spite
of certain prejudices against us we
do moro healing than any other
class qf persons Our euro tar pov¬

erty for Instance U simple cheap
and affective Why Ive had men
come In and hang mo up for their
Irat drink ring In nn another liar ¬

row a quarto hey anti go out with
n scheme framed up to build a tall
roast

Yes there are n few fashions
from time to time Ono of the latest
Ii fabricated according to this for¬

mula tEqual parts of Irish or Scotch
and Jdreoy applejack n dash of rune
lump of sugar lemon pool mid of
course hot water If that doesnt
warm up tho patient will think ho U

warmed up und as I have said
what tho patient thinks U the do

sldoratnni In tile business
Have you heard of tho applejack

toddy
A twin of the thunderclouds light

That strengthens the mind anti lime

hotly
An elusive but lovable sprite
11Mat drink Injurious remarked

A chemist who begged that his name
be withheld at lest until nfter
Chrlstmaa hU position IIs a point of
vantage at GttrUttnM limoellaw
hen do you account for the fqct that

the undertakers wagon Is pot ntand
I

II

r

ling at alt times In front of the llInItcub Say did you over
notice that each club has Its favorite
tipple This Is n curious fact that I

havo never yet hoard explained Now 1

the Manhattan affects applejack tod ¬

dies Hot Well rather Why
Ive that Is a friend of mlna has
seen the tlmo ho was uneasy lest tho
pipes burst from overworkI I

And whore does tho applejack
come from Jersey What do tho
Jersey farmer do In tho long winter e
evening after hay hate sat on Juries
and got theirs In a case against law ¬

breakers from Prow York Dont
they brew applejack toddlos and go
to bed soused regularly between doe ¬ t+

lion day and the vernal equinox
And did oil over hear of n Jersey
farmer dying They quit living
sometimes hut Its because theyve tilt
used tip nil tho oxygon nnd npplo4l4
Jackcoming to em

No I cant believe that hot drinks
kill unless Its In tho case of n do
voice who wants one and has gamma l
shy on tho priceI i

AVATKIl XOTICI3

PATHONK OP Ilm WATUIl COM
PANV HIIOUIH ItliMKMIlUK THAT
Tinnit HUNT Iixrutii MAI ten
JIIKT TIIOHU WHO DKHIIII TO
IIKNI2W TIIKM KIIOUM DO KO

IIKPOIIK IT IH POIMWTTHX AH

AMir IWMIHKH Nov PAID lOll OX
Oil iuroui APiuii IOTII wiu < ma-

HIIIJT OPP

WALL PAPER 1

The greatest IwRnliu in Wall
Paper ever offered ttn the ptoplo of
Iaducnh Htnck open lor iiuncctlon
Sate will UKUI

APRIL 5 1

and for 60 Baja we will < ell over
10000 rolls at

3c PER ROLL
I upHow so cheap

Ntlye petit spot cash forslr k-

and1Vopnyao extaa charge for tt-
rout

31 Wa sell tho goods ourselves
4thWe wake largo sales andvwsthWenrakeourprfcessalesmen
U you waut something new nicelusttellI t t

PADUCAH ROOKSTORE

Pbwte 773 428 Arenlwrty-

r
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